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R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Audrey Claire Rhynerson has ably served her fellow

Texans as a student intern in the office of State Representative

Four Price; and

WHEREAS, Joining the staff during spring break week for her

second consecutive legislative session, Ms.ARhynerson provided

vital assistance in handling a wide variety of challenging tasks;

in addition to learning more about the legislative process and the

issues facing citizens of the Lone Star State, she gained valuable

experience in the field of public service; as part of her duties,

she attended committee proceedings, prepared requests for

committee hearings, and helped analyze legislation for

Representative Price; and

WHEREAS, Ms.ARhynerson is a member of the Class of 2017 at

Round Rock High School, where she has served on the student council;

she has excelled in her studies, maintaining a 4.0 grade point

average, and received a number of awards for her academic

achievements; a talented musician and performer as well, she

participates in the school’s philharmonic orchestra, theater

productions, and dance team; she performed with the orchestra at

Carnegie Hall as a part of the National Youth Concert in 2014, and

she has earned induction into the Tri-M Music Honor Society; she

plans to major in anthropology and political science in college and

to eventually pursue a law degree; and

WHEREAS, Engaged in her community, Ms.ARhynerson has
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contributed more than 120 service hours during her freshman and

sophomore years at RRHS; she helped organize monthly breakfasts at

the local Ronald McDonald House, and she is an active member of her

Girl Scout troop and of Brentwood Oaks Church of Christ; and

WHEREAS, This outstanding young Texan has performed her

duties as a student intern with skill and dedication, and she is

indeed deserving of special recognition for her fine work; now,

therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 84th Texas

Legislature hereby commend Audrey Rhynerson for her service as a

student intern in the office of State Representative Four Price and

extend to her sincere best wishes for continued success in all her

endeavors; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Ms.ARhynerson as an expression of high regard by the

Texas House of Representatives.
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